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Iarion County PTAIL(BcaII ETws DMeffs 300 Attend and "Deep! River were ; played
by Organist Harry Gilbert, a na-

tive of Cobb's birthplace, Padu--s Wednesday
Silver Wing
Members Get
Presentation

cah, ,Ky' where memorial serv-
ices will be conducted several'Oskee9 Party ;Committeemen File The fol-- CIRCUIT COURT ' -

Che executive committee of the State vs. Albert-The- o Darby;owing filed with the county clerk
1, box 503, Salem, navy, and Ca-ro- yl

Louise Snyder, 20, route 7,
box 491, Salem, domestic.'

weeks hence.' . t Vf.-
Monday as candidates for the po Over 300 young people, of theMajrion County Council of Parents

and Teachers will meet at the Sa--
court revokes defendant's parole
and remands him to warden ofsition of precinct committeemen Wallace X Hancock.4 25. Camn city attended . the third "Oskee"

em chamber of commerce rooms state penitentiary to serve out Officers and ' members of the

' Among t h o s e at the services
were Grantland Rice, Rube Gold-
berg, Fred Stone, Roland Young,
Fannie' Hurst and MaJ. Edward
G. Bowesl ' " ' Q

Wednesday at 1 o'clock! Plans are
Adair soldier; and "Estelene J.
Smith, 20; route 2, box 42, Salem,
typist 'v f i v -

party hdd Saturday night, at the
YMCA under . auspices of the
YMCA and the YWCA, with stu

Silver Wing club of Salem high
to be made for the annual meet

in various . Marion . county pre-
cincts: Harry J. Rowe, Stayton, re-

publican, for the Stayton district;
James IF. Mahoney, republican,
for Fairfield precinct; J. T. Jones,

four year sentence on charge of
assault and robbery by force, of-

fender .being unarmed. - ; -

school - were - presented commis
ing: scheduled for April 19. . : dents in direct charge.' - "v . ' ;LL Frank H. Johnson. 25. routeMembers Include the county of-- Valley -- Credit Service vs.

sions and shoulder patches on the
stage of the Elsinore theatre last
night. All are members of the air

As usual informality was theT, Salem," soldier, and Mary-- 1
Reiter,:. 23, 911 North ' Cottage

:cers: Mrs. C. A. Lynda, Mrs. key-no- te whether the personal deGeorge E. Williams; writ of exe-
cution requested, r

republican, for Jefferson precinct;
Roy Mclntyre, democrat-fo- r Rose-da- le

precinct l i
James Bunnell, Mrs. WOliam

;:E. ILaBrancli
Files fpr Sheriff :

: ' A. E." "Al" LaBranch, 10 East

street, stenographer, f ' corps reserve, , to go into service
within six months after they areHehsell, and Mrs. Marvin Hutch Vivian Beatrice Saling vs. Hu

sire was swimming, lobby games,
dancing, voileyballing or eating.
The orchestra contracted failed to

Charles ; Emer
"
; Haycook. 33.

'New Seent Masters Named-N- ew
scoutmasters announced ; in

the jCascade area are Anthony
Fraiola, master of troop 1 at Les-
lie Methodist church, succeeding
Martin Mockford, who has been
called ; Into the army; William
Deeniey, scoutmaster, of troop 6 at
St Josephs; Glenn L, Meisner,
scoutmaster of troop 64 at Four
Corners and Ralph Eyres, named
as leader of troop 5 at the Oregon
Blind school .

Dance Armory Wed. night. '"
.

; t4o Fatalities Keported Two
fatalities, 852 accidents and 22
claims for occupational disease
benefits were filedJn the state in-

dustrial accident commission dur-
ing the week ended March 9. The
fatalities involved Frank Seely,
Portland, welder, and Roy Harp,
Portland1 balermarv

ing!; committee chairman? Mrs. 18 years old. Presentation was by
Turner road,- has filed with the

bert jEarl SalingJ reply to further
and separate answer and cross-compla- int

denies main allegations.
show : up, but one was promised

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc, Realtors, and
start packing. ' . xv

William Harley. Mrs; Martin J.
Elle, Mrs. W. O. Widdows, Mrs.

Camp Adair soldier, and 1 Edith
May Percell, 30, Camp Stoneman,
Calif, wac i r ;: i ;;

Robert FarrelV jr., secretary of
state." 'v; ' for the next party, scheduled for

March '25. - v 1 .
arty Lucas, Mrs! E. IV PowelL vThe Saiem'club has gone fur' John H. Marolf, 38 Camp Adair

Marion county vs. US National
corporation, et al; sheriff files taxCollision Reported Cars driven Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. LMrs. Lief Bergsvik, Mxsv J. A.

Smith, Miss Frances Clinton, Mrs. ther, shown more ability.' Intelliredemptions of $6389, $37.64 and soldier and Jeannette Des Marais,
27,' Detroit, Mich;- radio techni-
cian. V-

' " .V,V; -

county clerk; his candidacy for the
republican nomination for shr- -
Iff, being the first member of that
party to. come out against the
democratic incumbent, A. C Burk.
f LaBranch has been prominent in
local lodge affairs, holding mem-
berships in the, Elks and Eagles,
He has been operator of the Pink

Elmer Klein, Mrs. James Turn--
by Glen Dale Brandt route six,
Salem, and Winnie M. Tate, Subli-
mity,' collided at the intersection

$39.90 ; from " Vick Bros- - Joseph Paulson, Capt and Mrs,t Douglas
McKay and - mernbers . of 'the
YWCA and YMCA staffs. - -

gence and better, physical condi-
tion than any other group in the
state," declared Capt. Lee D Alls--bull, Mrs. Charles Bottorff. ' W, Frank and City' ot Salem re

JUSTICE COURT - f: .'. , :
house, of Portland, army air corps A students' planning committeeof 14thi and Nebraska streets at

approxianately 80 Monday morn
spectively. - . ; v

"PROBATE COURT Marvin Langford; charge of asConvicts Appeal ; sault and battery, changed to inng. Most damage was done to and president of the : cadet exam-
ination, board. He said .that before

handled details of Ae.; affair un-
der direction ,of " its president,Mildred F. Logue estate; final formation; held to answer to grand Elephant tavern, at Four CornersDeatli Sentence decree entered by Charles Heinz,; spring is oyer, there wQt.be. at leastjury and released on own recog

nizance. :f'y.i T -
Brandt's car which was left ly-
ing on its side on a parking strip.
The front end of the Tate car was
said to be slightly damaged.

30 such dubs in the state. Expian
Luts florist Ph. S592. 1276 N. Lib. Formal appeal was filed. In the George Washington; Johnson: no

for the past several years.
He has chosen as his ballot slc

gan: "Efficient economical admin--
istration j definite program for,,
prevention of juvenile delinquent

Cobb Funeralation of the. Silver Wing club, was
made. to; the audience.! by.Capt.
AUshouse, with Lt J, E. Cannon,

state supreme court here MondayCounty Quits Claim- - The coun operator's license; $1 and costs.- -'

adrninistrator, and he is dis- -

charged and estate closed.
i Samuel' Morell estate; Andrew
Siegmund substituted as appraiser
for Edward Grassman. - 1 : j

Susanna J. Varty estate; final

Fruit trees, berry bushes, rosety court has signed over a quit Mike Farsegian; two charges otbushes, shade trees. Knight PearcyClaim deed to Paul C Gilbert and Simplassault and battery; 350 ban post commander of the Salem unit of
the dvfl ' air " patroh , speakinc

in the case of Henry .Wv Merten
and: Walter Higgins, convicts, who
are; under death sentence for the
fatal shooting of Ralph Dahlen, in

Nurseryi J75 S. Liberty. - 1Ed Gilbert involving certain coun ed on one, 'committed to 'Jail in briefly on the : training programaccount of Harold F. Fhillippe,
executor, shows receipts of $1-,-Baby Bng-g- Burglarised Mrs. NEW' YORK, March VHJPfoffered by the CAP. Officers ofClackamas county tavern on

ty property, 'with consideration
"

S789, and with provision that the
county court Is privileged over a
99 year period to take sand and

Simple services, requiring only 10753.84 and disbursements of $1,' the CAP were guests for the meetuly22,1943. ,. ,;! :;
E. A. Machtmas, Monmouth, left
her patent leather handbag In her
baby's buggy while she shopped: In

minutes were conducted in a fun753.84; hearing set for April 14

lieu of $150 bail on other.
: Clifton Theodore aemens; ov
erwidth load;- - $5 and costs.' "

MUNICIPAIj court
Hoyt J, Buckrjdge, Portland; vi-

olation of basic rule: $5 bail.

ing and program.The men - originally were sen eral home today "for Irvin ;,S.at 10 ajn.' - i" h;graveLfrom the premises. . Officers of the Salem dub- - are
Cadet Captain Keith Olson; ExeSalem on Saturday. The purse and Cobb, author and humorist who

tenced to die on March 10, but the
execution was stayed when their
attorneys gave notice of appeal in

Hayesvilte Club Meets .

Thursday in Salem
HAYESTVlLLE-Mr- s. Earl Bed-w- ell

of 1311 North Fourth street,
will entertain the Hayesv&le Wo--1
man's dub March 18.

Members are asked to come
prepared to work making laprobes

t
for, the Red Cross Mrs. G." E.
Ross will be the speaker.

ts contents were taken in a down died last Friday.home loans see Salem Fed
; Thomas P. Madill estate; estate

admitted to probate; Beulah M.
Fisher named: administrator and

For cutive Officer Leo O. Reed; AdJos Jessie Johnson, route two,eral ISO South Liberty. Jutant Lester M. Purcell; Lt RobSOVerton; drunken driving; $100;the Clackamas county r circuit
court early last week. j and'R.

.
J The services followed closely

his 'V burial v lnsctions, except
there was a profusion of flowers

town Salem store, she reported.to
dty police. The loss included $50
and the 'family food and gasoline

" "" " 'ration books.

ert Busick, first squadron leader;J. C. Evans, R. M. Turpin
VnorhMa arirtr9fsre - -

. Morten and Higgins I are-no- w Lt James Phillips, second squad- -

ron leader and Lt. Donald Stiffler,

zme ana so. days suspended, oper-
ator's license 'revoked for one year,

Stewart ' Campion, 1 1010 NorthMAKRIAGE LICENSESserving life sentences in the state
penitentiary here under the habit

despite; his" wish that there, be
none," and that the relatives and
friends attending failed "to heed

third squadron leader. , "Antique walnut china closet l 1 summer street; excessive speed;
, .Kenneth "Allen Juza, 32, . $90
North High street, navy, and Jane

County Property Sold The
a

county court has approved sale of
small piece of Stayton property

to IX A. and Genevieve; C Smith
for 123, and sale of lots 9 and 10,
block 4, Meeker's addition, to Sol
B. and Edith Louise Taylor for

ual jcriminal law. "''If -bedroom sets complete.' Large i Faculty-- advisors and parents of
club , members are; invited, to a his injunction to "keep it cheerL. Harbison, $1, 955 South High

$7.50 fine. $r.:jVy. ;

Myrtle Pesentl, Portland; dis
orderly conduct; $50 fine. , '

Coolerator, walnut kneehole desk,
fine davenport miscellaneous street, cierK. , s) meeting here March 29, at which

time; moving pictures of variousother articles for sale at 1287 Che-- Auburn Family Move
foSaleni Residence v : Robert K. Berry,! 670 Edina phases of training and a programmeketa St'-i.-- ' - l

David C Ramseyer, Jr, 21,
route 5, box 227, Salem, farmer,
and Donna Mae Krug, 20, Silver--

PAINTS. VARNISHES 4 LACQUERSavenue: reckless driving; $25 fine:
will be presented.' vDane Armory Wed. night Mildred ':-- A. Rothweider, 833 j AUTO ENAMEL jAUBURN G. L. Black andCar Recovered The car which ton, bookkeeper. North 16th street;; reckless driv

,Dr. John Sutherland. Bonnell,
pastor of the. Fifth avenue Pres-
byterian church . which,, Cobb at-

tended, read the - Lord's Prayer,
the 23rd 'Psalm and! the " first
stanzas of .Robert Lj Stevenson's

fHome Is the Sailor). ..

. "Swing Low, Sweet , Chariot"

aver Made Turnover amily have moved s to l Salem.Herman L. Johnson, Turner, re Bert Zielinski, 1073 Oak street;ing; $23 fine; V-

' T LeRoy Martin, 28, Camp Adair
soldier, and Cecilia Vondall, 24,tnade by the sheriffs office from Helen will enter the Garfieldported stolen early Sunday morn failure to stop: $2.50 fine. T700DBOT7

Center Street
Da Da

325-34- 5the 1941 tax roll realizes $11- ,- school. . li Herbert ; L. Steen, 140 North
17th Street; reckless driving; $25

ing from Its parking place near Belcourt, ND, domestic. Lee Bethel, route four, Salem;
Lewis Shepherd of Keizer. hasthe Intersection of State and High Arthur Covill Case, 22," route four in driver's, seat; $20 bail.fine. .

652.18, of which $1540.94 goes to
the city of Salem and $1503.16 to purchased acreage oni! Monroestreets, was recovered Sunday af
the Salem school district '''' ternoon in the 200 block of North averjue from Mrs. Matthis and

expects to build a residence on theCommercial street by city police..new location for hard to find property. i x
Acme Auto and Truck Candidate Files E. Riddell Icers, same phone 7722 3055 Lage, Hood River, Monday filedPtld. Rd. 1 block N. of underpass. Clinic Time Changed-- Speechin the state department here for

Covin Okayed A. L Eoff the republican nomination for
representative in the legislaturehas been granted permission by

clinics once scheduled for evenings
of this week at Bush school will
be held, Instead, every Ifternoon
at 3:45 at . Bush, Mrs. iflgnes C.

from the 20th district, Hood Rivthe county court to move a garage
over certain county roads. er county, at the primary election.

Dance Armory Wed. night j"Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
- - sFrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

uootn, county scnool superinten-
dent, announced Monday night
This series of clinics, conducted by
Dr. Leon Lesser from the state
department of education. Is for

Man Burned B. E. Sundquist
62, 1620 Ferry street upset a tea(Pbilnary teachers, and those Interested willkettle of hot water Monday after-
noon and suffered first degree be excused from dasses to attendecWa theni, Mrs. Booth said, liburns of! the right arm. He Was
attended by first aid men and a

Boy Cut In Fall John Weslyphysician was called.

Dane Armory Wed. night f
Reinwald, 5, 890 Plymouth Drive,
fell off a porch at 1845 Fir street,

Ivan D. McCIaln, late resident ei
SIS East Miller street, at local hos-
pital March io at the age of SI years.
Survived by the widow. Mrs. Sadie
McOain of Salem; two daughters. Mis
Mary McCIaln of Salem and Mrs. Lu-cre- tia

Bard ot Larkspur, Calif.: a son.
Henry H. McCIaln of the USA; two
Sisters. Mrs. S. 3. Curtis of Olds, Al-

berta. Canada, and Mrs.. Ben Tomlin
ef Payette, Idaho; and two brothers,
William H. and Marvin R. McCIaln,
both ot Salem. Also survived by one
eraiidchlld. Services will be held Wed- -

Class Meeting Postponed The Monday, sustaining an Inch-lo-ng

cut on the back of the head. FirstKum Join Us class of Labish Cen aid dressed the wound.ter; community has been postpon
ed until March 21 because of the Now open for business. Black.
Kominger funeral. smith, welding and repair shop.

J. E. Barrickman. Pen 4 Corners.KmH.v. March 15. at S DJT- i- In the our new location, for hard to find Mr , . i ,chapel of the Walker-Howe- ll Funeral
home with Rev. S. Raynor Smith offi-ciatt- af.

Ritualistic services "by Salem parts. Acme Auto and Truck Fireman Injured Lynn Has--
Wreckers, same phone 77223055 tey, yty fireman, suffered tin cuts

Thanks to a whole, community who

went to war right here at homePtld. Rd. 1 block N. of underpass.
lodge Wo. 138, btoju
ateauacer:

At the residence. Brooks, route
of the hands Monday when called
to a fire at 105 West Miller street
He was on the roof at the time.

Age Aid to Meet An old, ageMarch 12. Albert Freeman Bominfer,
at the ace of 77 years. Husband of
Mrai Anna. . Romlnrer of Brooks. assistance meeting will De neld

Thursday at 2 pjn. In the hall rust aid treated him.
over Greenbaum's store. Commer Scoot Officials Meet Cherry
cial and Court streets. Admission

father of Mrs. Charles Sprague of
Caldwell. Idaho, Mrs. T. S. Woolson
f Camas, Wash., Mrs. Ralph Badger

of Portland and Mrs. Harry Lovr. of
Brooks. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday, March 19, at 130 pjn in
the W. T. RUedon company chapeL

City Boy Scout commissioners willis free. v
gather Tuesday night at the Argo

Furniture upholstery cleaned. Ph. for their regular monthly dinner
meeting. Robert Lantzjj districtWith concluding service in Belcrest

Meinoiial park. Rev. Dudley Strain 6831. , t
commissioner, will be in charge.WUli officiate,

ttlcaale i

THESE FLAGS WILL FLY OVER
- OUR

Tnmblebng Disposed of J. A.
SUytonite Files Mrs. Ruth

Wood, Stayton, has filed as a can-
didate for committeewoman of the SALEM PLANT TODAYInfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Klcnols of 1210 Garnet street, at a
local hosmtal March 12. Announcement

Brdtenstein has purchased a turn
blebug from the county for $25Stayton precinctOf services later by Xdwards-Terw- U-

with approval of the county court.Uger Funeral come.
Horse Graders Sold Sale of

a two-hor- se pull grader to E. A.Mrs. Kathertae Hudson, M, late resl-4- nt

cf 139S Mission street at a local Kurtz for $15 and one to Walter
w. Miller for $10 have been cp
provea Dy tne county court

Dirths
Scett Ta Mr. and lira TV.hh.h. t.

Scott Emirs, a daughter. KatherineEve, bora February 10. Salem General

Biair To llr. and Un. fiimiimii Tk

hospital Monday. Marcn u. aurvivea
by S niece, Mrs. George H. Deacon ot
Salem, and two nephews, Clyde Mana-fie- kl

of Vancouver and Charles Rawls
of Corvallls. Services wiU be held frem
the iClough-Barri- ck chapel Wednesday,

.March 15. at S pjn. Interment to City
View cemetery, with. Elder G.TXJick-Inso- n

officiating. -- - . '
srler ' ''f --" "

MarMe Owen Carter, 40, late rest
' dent of 3911 Southeast Wth avenue.

Port!and, March W. Husband of Mrs.
Marcyl Carter of Portland; father of

. Miss Marjory Carter and Markle Car-
ter, Jr., both of Medford, and Miss
Kathay Carter of Portland: and broth-
er of Wade Carter. Lealie Carter, Reed
Carter and Mrs. Iris Stalling, all of

Oel Carter of the US navy,
gUem,Carter of the US air corps, Mrs.
Lavida Tucker of Seattle, and Mrs.
Delia Lanbau of Chicago. Services will
be held from the Clough-Barri-ck chapel
Thursday,- - March 16, at S p.nu Inter-
ment to the IOOF cemetery at lade
pendeuce. Rev, Dudley. Strain pifl-'datin- g.

' '- ;
'

eothrte-- '

Mrs. Dixie Z. Guthrie at the resi

Blair. Independence, a daughter, LindaJean, born March 1 .
DeUctauld-- To Mr. and Mrs. NorbertE. ' Dolacinskl. - Milwaukee. Wi..daughter. Sharon Sua. bora March. S,

nT "7'LO ,u,d Mrs-- Rofer M.
T " aon, oger Matthew, jr.. born March 10, Salem Dea-coness hospital. .TBfebney To i Mr. and Mrs. RussellMahney, jri, 1011 tth street. wt n7l

lem, a son, Russell Alger m. kmi

, AWARD
PRESENTATION

; March 14, 8:00 P. M.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
I 14th and D Sts.

Salem, Oregon

; Speakers
4 Master of Ceremonies,

Charles A. Sprague
. Capt. M. L. Ring, S.CL, UJSH.

; District Supply Officer
State Supervisor, Office of Dist.

; C R. Tulley, WJX .

K.W. Division nlanager
. R. G." Lucks

Employee Representative
Glenn Fruza ,

The veneral Public Is Invited te attend
these eeremenles kenerins the men and
womea ef California racking Corpora ties
Plant Ne. 12$.

Citizens of Salem and surroundin? communities who
worked in Del Monte plants last summer will receive

the government's new Achievement AW Award when

the official flag is raised over the California Packing
Corporation plant here today.

Army (Navy) and War Food Administration offi--'

dais will express the gratitude of our government
and of the armed forces for the important parVthese
food processing; plants have played in the war effort.

But we who are responsible for De Monte produc-

tion, and you who live and work In this community,
realize perhaps better than anyone else Just exactly

what went Into winninj this recognition. That la why
;

our pride in those who accomplished it is so very great.

We know the sacrifices of personal time and effort
that went into the job not only the tireless efforts
oMhe regular employees, but also the grit and deter-

mination of the many citizen volunteers who devoted

their spar time and vacations to fighting the battle
cf the food front this year,

; This "A? Award Is' truly a tribute tp the patriotic
spirit of the entire community. It is a challenge and
an IncentiTe, too. For we know that keeping the .A
flag flying above our plants is one of the best ways:
we can keep the American flag flying on erery battle
front throughout the world. V ' ! -- 1

?nmrj(SE,B
CIUCU ST&31EH
SCLLETS O SSASM

FLAY SAFE with yoor chidu this
year. Start then on the road to
Sturdy bealthwith TrtmgU CbUk
SHrUr carefully balaaced ta-l-oa

built to supply all their oeeds
lor sapid growth during their
irst weeks. See your Dealer.

Marcn. f. Deaconess hospital. - - '
MeveMckwamder To Mr, and Mrs.

.Jofara Kieuenachwander, Turner, a
est-hSSua- Mrch De"OT- -

n5$m7'F9JST. and Mrs. rrank; V.
"onl. "!. son. Roger Lynn,a. Deaconess

Cerey-- To Mr. and Mrs. PHaroM

dence, route t Mt Angel. March 15.
Survived by husband, C. S. Guthrie; a
Sonj George Guthrie of Billings. Mont,
end" a granddaughter, Mrs. C Severson
ef San Francisco. Announcement will
be made later by Cioujh-Barric- k com'
panjr. . i .

'

TSXAXJGLB LXILLXXO CO.niTi-- r Bd Mr- - Howard V.a eon. Nicholas Dutten.born March 4, Deaconess hospltaLT SW.T1saiisfcStrartlssiSU.Ore.Steven Ellsworth Wolfe, at a local
hospital March 13. Late resident of
l&Uj SUte street Survived by . wife.
Mm Anna Wolfe of Salem; three sons,
Ward W. Wolf and Fred Wolfe, both
ef Portland, and Victor Wolf ot the
VSTt. Also survived by three grand-
children. Services will be held from
the douzh-Barric- k ehapel Wednesday. Gospel Meetings, . March 13. at 10:30 a.m. Interment at
Belcrest Memorial park with Rev. Dud

'Strain ofiictaUnf.- ley

AT
-

PLANT N0. .12B

CALIFORWIil PACKING CORPORATION
t Packers of Del Monto Brand Foods

T7e Ilavo Fknly

EISGOMIiCS
Body, Fender end .

Painter .

fo keep your car in re

Church of Christ
-

, Cottage & Shipping Sts. . ;

' ' i

Conducted By '

Je C. TLzzif. cl Edlira, fc3. ? ,

Froa March 8 to 1 larch Mb,

pair. Factory pr - war
rarts.

:.l-Uil-
Uiii)

:

XllZh and Cheraeketa
Phcse 4U9

. S:rvk:3 7:c3 ! Dzily .

Hear This Noted Evangelist
.. ,.. f
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